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Exquisite, one of a kind jewelry from
Rahaminov Diamonds.

Shown: 18K yellow gold earrings with
24.94tcw of colored and white diamonds.

Platinum sponsors:

Tickets start at $65
LA Times members save 20%

latimes.com/TheTaste

Join our co-hosts this

Labor Day Weekend.

August 30 - September 1 | Paramount Pictures Studios

Ages 21+ for all events except Labor Day Block Party. Programming is subject to change.

MICHAEL CIMARUSTI
Chef/owner of Providence,

chef/partner of Connie and Ted’s

FIELD TO FORK, 8/31

SANG YOON
Chef/owner of Father’s Office

and Lukshon

FLAVORS OF L.A., 8/31

NANCY SILVERTON
Chef/co-owner of Osteria Mozza, Pizzeria

Mozza and founder of La Brea Bakery

LABOR DAY BLOCK PARTY, 9/1

MATTHEW BIANCANIELLO
Premier Los Angeles mixologist

COCKTAIL CONFIDENTIAL, 9/1

latimes.com/TheEnvelope

See what they are saying, and how Hollywood
is reacting to this year’s nominations.

PHOTOS/LA TimeS

Emmy has spoken.
Now the nominees

speak out.

latimes.com
To subscribe, call 1.800.326.5500

Atuft of teasedhairwas
barely visible in the cubicle
across fromme. Itwasher, I
realized, catchingmy
breath.HelenThomas.

Itwas 2009, and Iwasa
21-year-old intern for the
HearstNewspapersWash-
ingtonbureauwhohad
neverbeenaway frommy
home inOklahoma formore
thanaweek.

Helenwas 88 andall that
Iwanted tobe.

The columnist and for-
merUnitedPress Interna-
tional reporter hadcovered
everypresident since John
F.Kennedy.Nowshewas
preparing to askher first
questions ofPresident
Obama,whohadbeen
inaugurateddays earlier.

Sitting inmy tiny rented
roomonCapitolHill that
evening, I orderedher auto-
biography, “FrontRowat
theWhiteHouse.” Shewas
graciousdays laterwhen,
hands shaking, I askedher
to sign it.

And shewasgracious
enough tobemy friend for
four years, awomanwhose
humility andgenerosity I
won’t forget.

HelendiedSaturday
morning, a fewweeks short
of her 93rdbirthday, at the
apartment onCalvert
Streetwhere shehad lived
for decades.

Itwas there that I last
sawher inNovember.
Framedphotographs lined
a small table in the living

plaque.
After I leftWashington to

finish journalismschool
and, later, tomove toLos
Angeles,we spokeon the
phone every fewweeks.

Helenalways asked
aboutmy family and the
stories Iworkedon. She
joked that if I onlywould
comeback to the capital,
“allwouldbe forgiven.”

We spokeafter she re-
tired fromHearst in 2010,
after anti-Israel comments
shemadeafter aWhite
House event igniteda fire-
stormof criticismevenafter
sheapologized.Therewas
sadness in the voice of the
womanwhomIoncehad
heard say that sheplanned
to “diewithherboots on”—
a reporter till the end.

I often thumbthrough
the first book Ibroughther
to sign, thepages yellowed
fromthedays I spent in
sunnyWashingtonparks,
reading it as fast as I could
so I could askher about it.

On the coverpage, in
neat cursive, shehadwrit-
ten: “Let’s hope for peace
andprosperity in the 21st
century.”

Eventually I bought all of
her books andhadher sign
eachone. In the last, she
wrotewhat I thinkwasher
desire for all the young
female reporters shemet:
I havegreat expecta-

tions of youandyour ca-
reer.
Warmest regards,
HelenThomas

hailey.branson
@latimes.com

saved.
There, over stuffed grape

leaves, she shared stories
about old reporters and
aboutFirstLadyPatNixon
—whodelightedly
“scooped”Helenbyan-
nouncingher1971engage-
ment toAssociatedPress
WhiteHouse reporter
DouglasCornell.Nixonhad
stolen themicrophoneat
Cornell’s retirementparty
andmadepublicwhat
Helen calledaquiet ro-
mance.

Hermemorywas sharp,
her stories fascinating.But
at ourdinners,Helenmostly
askedaboutme.When
people came toour table to
shakeherhand, she chuck-
led, almost shyly, and
thanked them for stopping
to sayhello.

Andnomatter how late
we stayedout,Helenalways
beatme towork.

During theday, Iwould
helpherdown toher cabor
escort her to theWhite
House.When Iheld an
umbrella overherheadas
wewalked in the rain one
afternoon, she laughedand
said, “Thanks,Mom.”

Prior to oneWhiteHouse
press conference, she saw
that I hadnoplace to sit and
pointed toher chair in the
briefing room. If she ever
couldn’tmakeapress con-
ference, she said, I could sit
there.

I smiledbut knew I
couldn’t. Itwas in the front
row, in themiddle, the only
chairwith thenameof an
individual person, not a
newsoutlet, inscribedona

room.Shewaspicturedwith
presidents.

Young female reporters
owemuch toHelenThomas.

Shebattled the gender
barriers that existed in
Americannewsrooms,
becoming the firstwoman
to serve asWhiteHouse
bureau chief for awire serv-
ice. Shealsowas the first
female officer of theWhite
HouseCorrespondents’
Assn., theNationalPress
ClubandWashington’s
GridironClub.

Helenwasabout 22when
she came toWashington
fromDetroit to finda re-
porting job. Shehad told
hermother that shewas
going to visit a cousinbut, as
theweeks grew into years,
hermother’s, “Whenare you
cominghome?”became
something they laughed
about.

Helenasked toughques-
tions of10presidents, and
shewaskind to youngwom-
en trying tomake it in the
nation’s capital.

Shewas fragilewhen I
mether—“rickety,” she
calledherself—andon
manymornings I brought
her coffee inher cubicle. She
dranka lot of coffee, straight
black, andwas constantly
refreshingherbright red
lipstick.

Itwasn’t longafter I
handedhermybook to sign
that sheand Imadedinner
analmostweekly occasion.
Often itwasatMamaAye-
sha’s, aMiddleEastern
restaurantdown the street
fromherhomewhere
“Helen’s table”wasalways

An inspiration — and friend
When Helen Thomas befriended a young female intern in D.C. in
2009, she had already covered 10 presidents. Her legacy lives on.

PabloMartinez Monsivais Associated Press

VETERAN WHITE HOUSE correspondent Helen Thomas fromHearst Newspapers sits in her assigned
front-row seat in the press briefing room. She was among the first women to join the National Press Club.
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